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“M ost of us live an everyday, normal, very     

average existence. We experience disappointment, grief, 

laughter, love, surprise, and loss. We plug along, minding 

our own business, perhaps excessively, then in the middle 

of our tepid tedium, our world shifts. God speaks into the 

long run-on sentence of our life and He interrupts our every-

dayness with His  .” 

Jane Rubietta, Just Between Us-  



SESSION ONE 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Full Access! 
 

Josie Carignan— 

 

 

 

“My heart says of you, ‘Seek his face!’ 

    Your face, Lord, I will seek.” 
 PSALM 27:8 (NIV) 

 

 

 

How amazing is it that we have access to the presence of God! We can 

spend time with the Creator of the universe, talk to Him, and sense His 

manifest presence. I treasure the moments when I have felt His near-

ness in a tangible way. They have transformed my life.  

 

Being in His presence is as close to heaven as we can get here on earth, and 

yet so often I neglect taking the time to sit at the feet of Jesus and experience 

Him fully. 

 

It reminds me of a few years ago when I joined a local gym. I had been wanting 

to join for a long time and I was super excited. I would finally have access to 

the pool, gym, sauna … all the things I had been wanting to use. I decided I 

would go five days a week—this was my season to get FIT! But alas, things  

didn’t go as planned.  You can probably guess how this story ends. Well maybe  



not, because it’s worse than you would imagine. Not only did I not go five 

days a week, I didn’t even manage to go three times a week. I didn’t even 

start strong and then fizzle out; I went ONCE. One time. Not kidding. Just 

the once! (Needless to say, my fitness level still has much room for im-

provement.) And I had absolutely no excuse. The membership was bought 

and paid for, and I had full access to everything I needed to get in shape. 

 

That is how we sometimes treat the presence of God. We have full access, 

but we simply don’t go. Before Jesus died and rose again, there used to be 

a thick curtain separating humanity from the presence of God in the Holy 

of Holies. Our sin had removed us from God’s holy presence, and we could-

n’t approach Him or we would die. Jesus paid the ultimate price and gave 

His life to reunite us with God. The curtain was torn, and we can come  

before God any time. 

 

But just like a gym membership, what good does that do us if we don’t  

access what we have available to us? Oh, how much better our lives would 

be if we lived a lifestyle of pursuing and hosting God’s presence daily, in-

stead of just experiencing it at church on occasion when the worship is 

“extra anointed.” You know what I mean, right? There is a special moment, 

and you feel all tingly and amazing. But friend, we are meant to experience 

God’s presence daily. 

 

“Only spending time in God’s presence  

on occasion… would be like jogging with  

a friend once every few months  

and still expecting to get fit.” 
 

Going back to the fitness analogy, only spending time in God’s presence on 

occasion—like during a powerful Sunday service—would be like jogging 

with a friend once every few months and still expecting to get fit. It doesn’t 

work like that. If you want to get in shape you have to dedicate time to it 

daily. There is no magic overnight fitness journey. It is a continual pursuit.  

 

In the same way, pursuing God’s presence is something that needs to be-

come an unwavering daily lifestyle. And when we draw near to Him, the 

Bible tells us that He comes near to us: “Draw near to God and He will 

draw near to you” (James 4:8). We are meant to abide [remain stable or 



fixed in a state of love] in Him: “Abide in Me…” (John 15:4). 

 

That doesn’t mean we have to set aside hours of dedicated time every day, 

but we do have to intentionally access what is available to us. We have to 

learn how to come into his presence when we are by ourselves at home 

(not just at church) and then learn how to go about our day while continu-

ing to be mindful and aware of God’s presence in our lives. I like to think of 

it as an open conversation. Leave the chat notifications on and talk with 

God throughout the day. Don’t put him in airplane mode. 

 

“As the deer longs for streams of water, so I long for you, O God. I thirst 

for God, the living God. When can I go and stand before him?” – Psalm 

42:1-2 (NLT) 

 

Friends, let’s not take our access to God’s presence for granted. Let’s    

pursue Jesus with wholehearted passion until everything else fades in         

c omparison. Make Him your magnificent obsession. You won’t regret it! 

 

 

 

 

 

It is so important to remember and hold on to those special times with 

God. It builds your faith to remember how you felt, what God did in your 

heart, and/or what He spoke to you. Share about one of those special 

times you have experienced with God. 

  

 

 

 

 

 

When was the last time you felt God’s presence in a powerful way?  

 

 



When/where do you most often feel God’s presence strongly?  

(Examples: corporate worship, personal prayer, when I am out in nature)  

 

 

 

 

Is there anything that intimidates you or stands in the way of you experi-

encing God’s presence? (Examples: doubt, feeling unworthy, lack of time) 

 

 

 

 

When was the last time you set aside time to pursue the presence of God 

at home by yourself?  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

There is a big difference between LIKE and LOVE. I like strawberries, but I 

love chocolate. I like marshmallows, but I love macaroons. I like faux jewel-

ry, but I love diamonds. There is simply no comparison. I wouldn’t think 

twice about trading every stitch of faux costume jewelry I have for a real 

diamond ring. It’s a no-brainer. 

 

Would you say you like God or love God’s presence? Why is that? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



The word “pursue” implies that we seek, desire, and chase after           

something. God wants to be desired, loved and worshiped, not just served. 

Read the passage below and then write it out making it a personal declara-

tion over your life. 

 

Psalm 42:1-2 (NLT): 

“As the deer longs for streams of water, so I long for you, O God. I thirst 

for God, the living God. When can I go and stand before him?” 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Let’s look at three people in the Bible and find out 

how they showed their love for God’s presence. 
 

MOSES: Read Exodus 33; then take a closer look at verse 15 and fill in the 

blank. 

 

“If Your ___________________________ does not go with us,” Moses 

replied, “do not lead us up from here” [travel to the promised land]. 

 

Moses loved God so much that he refused to go into the promised land 

without God’s presence. In other words, Moses would rather have God’s 

presence than blessings and success in life.  

 

• What would this kind of devotion to God look like in your life? 

 

 

 

 

 



JOSHUA: Stay in Exodus 33; now take a closer look at verse 11 and fill in 

the blank. 

 

“Inside the Tent of Meeting, the LORD would speak to Moses face to 

face, as one speaks to a friend. Afterward Moses would return to the 

camp, but the young man who assisted him, Joshua son of Nun,   

_____________________________ in the Tent of Meeting.”  

 

Joshua showed his passionate love for God’s presence by lingering in the 

house of God. It reminds me of this verse from Psalm 84:10: “Better is one 

day in your courts than a thousand elsewhere!”  

 

• What would that kind of passion for God’s house look like in your 

life?  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

MARY: Read Luke 10:38-42 and fill in the blanks. 

 
38 As Jesus and his disciples were on their way, he came to a village where 

a woman named Martha opened her home to him. 39 She had a sister 

called Mary, who __________________ at the Lord’s feet 

______________________ to what he said. 

 

• What would it look like in your daily life to sit and listen to Jesus?  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 40 But Martha was ______________________  by all the preparations that 

had to be made. She came to him and asked, “Lord, don’t you care that my 

sister has left me to do the work by myself? Tell her to help me!” 

41 “Martha, Martha,” the Lord answered, “you are 

_______________________ and _______________________ about many 

things, 

 

Martha loved Jesus. She was the one who invited Him to their home. Yet 

she didn’t spend time with him. Why do you think that was?  

She was _______________________, ________________________ and 

_____________________. 

 

• Do you identify more with Mary or Martha? Why is that? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Sometimes the reason we don’t long for the presence of God is that we fill 

our lives with too many other things, and they distract us from our relation-

ship with God. And sometimes we allow worry and frustration to rule our 

lives.  

 

Jesus continued to speak to Martha, saying: 42 “but few things are needed—

or indeed only one. Mary has chosen what is better, and it will not be taken 

away from her.” 

“Being in His presence is as close to heaven as 

we can get here on earth, and yet so often I 

neglect taking the time to sit at the feet of    

Jesus and experience Him fully.” 
- Josie Carignan 



• In a very loving way, Jesus was teaching Martha what was most     

important in life. What was it Mary had chosen that was better than 

what Martha had chosen in that hour of the day? 

 

 

 

Take a moment to ask God if there is something you should eliminate so 

that you can awaken a fresh desire for His presence. If He shows you 

something, write it down here and commit to making a change in your 

life. 

 

... 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Seek: I FEEL… lonely and forgotten. I feel far from God. 

Find: “The Lord is the one who will go before you. He will be with 

you; he will not leave you or abandon you. Do not be afraid or dis-

couraged.” (Deuteronomy 31:8 CSB)  

“I am with you always, to the end of the age.” (Matthew 28:20 CSB) 

Declare: I AM… never alone because God is always with me and I 

know He will never abandon me. 

 



My prayer for you is that Jesus is your one thing, and that you will pursue 

Him with a passion that makes everything else fade in comparison. That 

like Moses, you will refuse to go about your life without God’s presence. 

Like Joshua, you would linger in the presence because of your passionate 

love for God. And like Mary, you would linger at His feet and hear His 

voice.  

 

Here are some practical steps you can take to  

make pursuing God’s presence a lifestyle. 
 

• Set aside a time of day and a specific place in your home where you 

meet with God. Write it down below and then put it in your calen-

dar. (Example: meeting with God, 7:30 a.m. in the pink chair in the 

living room) 

 

 I will meet daily with God each day at : 

 

 _____________________________________________________.  
    Time of Day/place 

 

• Cut out two things from your life that cause distraction or waste 

your time; write them below.  

 

 1.____________________________________________________. 

 

 2. ___________________________________________________. 

 

• Attend church as often as the doors are open.  

“How lovely is your dwelling place, Lord Almighty! My soul 

yearns, even faints, for the courts of the Lord; my heart and my 

flesh cry out for the living God.” – Psalm 84:1-2 (NIV) 

 

 



God – I love you! 

Thank You for Your presence. Thank You for meeting me when I draw near to You. 

Come meet me here. Right now. I long for You! I want to sit at Your feet and listen to 

Your voice. And help me Holy Spirit to carry God’s presence everywhere I go today. 

Amen. 



 

Lord, I will seek your Presence. 

Psalm 27:8 

 


